Preventive Care Forms

Age-Specific Encounter Forms *Updated 2014*

Body Mass Index (BMI) Calculator *Updated 2014*  
(Child & Teen)

CDC Growth Charts *Updated 2014*

Medical and Family History Form  
(English and Spanish)

Objective Hearing and Vision Form
Risk Assessments

Preventive Screen questionnaires: Tb, Lead, Cholesterol and STD/HIV (English and Spanish)

Mental Health Questionnaire (English and Spanish)

Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS) new 2008

CRAFFT Adolescent Substance Abuse Assessment (English and Spanish)

SEEK Parent Questionnaire (Abuse Assessment)

Nutrition Questionnaires (Infant, Child, Adolescent)
Immunization
Forms and Resources

Recommended Childhood and Adolescent Immunization Schedule
(Includes Child/Adolescent “Catch up” Schedule)

Vaccine Administration Record
VFC Eligibility Screening Record
Maryland Immunization Certificate
Vaccine Storage Temperature Log
VFC Vaccine Inventory Form
VFC Vaccine Return Form
Parental Delegation Form
Health Education Materials

Food Guide Pyramid

Kids in Safety Seats (KISS):
4 Steps for Kids, Boosters Are For Big Kids

Maryland Child Safety Seat Law

National Safe Kids Campaign Materials
Fire Safety
Poison Safety
Home Safety

Communicable Disease Fact Sheets

Order Forms for Educational Materials

Healthy Kids Program
Center for Immunization
Lead Prevention
Women, Infants and Children (WIC)
Chronic Disease Prevention
CDC Tuberculosis Elimination
AIDS Administration - HIV Prevention

Educational Materials Order Form
Section 8

Telephone Directories

Healthy Kids Program Consultants

Medicaid Administrative/Billing Contacts

Managed Care Organizations

Substance Abuse Treatment Referral Resources

MCO Pharmacy Programs

Maryland VFC Program Consultants

REM Program

Local Infants and Toddlers Program

Child Find Program

Local Health Department Programs

Transportation Contacts

Maryland WIC Agencies

Domestic Violence Programs

MD and Local DHR Child Protective Services

Head Start Program

Updated 2010